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News presenter, author our Australia Day ambassador
STORY: Stuart Carless

NEWS presenter, author and columnist
Jacinta Tynan has been named as this
year's Australia Day ambassador for the
Milton-Ullaclulla region.
Tynan, a presenter on Sky News
Australia, will be the guest speaker at
the Australia Day celebrations at
Mollymook on January 26.
The event is being hosted by the
Ulladulla Milton Lions Club with sponsorship provided by Shoalhaven City
Council and will kick off at Ram.
Entry will be free of charge.
Tynan's first book 'Good Man

Hunting' - published by Random House

in 2005 - is a memoir about love and
fincling 'The One'.
It earned her the accolade of
'Australia's answer to Carrie Bradshaw'
in the Sydney Morning Herald hut also
generated a large and loyal following.
Her second offering, 'Some rls Do:
My life as a teenager', is an anthology of
top Australian female authors writing
the true story of their adolescence.
Royalties from the bo ok are going to
SISTER2Sister - a mentoring program
for disadvantaged teenaged girls.
Tynan was a 'Big Sister' in the program's second year and remains actively involved as an ambassador.
The Charles Sturt Universitygradu ate started her television career on

regional stations betore accepting a iob
in Darwin with ABC TV, eventually
making to the move to Sky News

Australia where she has remained since
2005.

She has appeared on a range of
shows including TodayTonight's special on Australia's Most Influential
Women and Insight (SBS) and is a regular guest on Mornings With KerryAnne.
She also played a news presenter on
the Chaser series.
Tynan contributes regularly to publications such as Madison, Sunday Life
and Women's Health and is currently
working on her first fiction novel.
She is also a keen actor.

AMBASSADOR: .JcinLa
Tynan.
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